NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
HONOR STUDENTS

The following students are members of the National Honor Society:

Seniors 1954
Richard Ackerman  Shirley Milbert
Joyce Baker        Nancy Negus
Arlene Drayliko    Margie Paul
Jean Dutton        Harry Quinn
Mary Kay Graham    Robert Redinger
Elizabeth Jasper   Peggy Ryan
June Jones         Eileen Tobin
DELores Maistros    Jo Ann Williams

Juniors 1954
Sharon Cameron     Linda Jones
Kay Duncan         Donnie Nickler
Bertha Geis         Betty Speese
Kay Georgells      Charlotte Twardoski

*   *   *

CLASS OFFICERS

President ...................... Allen Muffeny
Vice President ............... Charles Probst
Secretary-Treasurer .......... Ramon Campagna
Social Chairman .............. Robert Winters
Intramural Council .......... Patti Bruney
Class Adviser ................ Miss Margaret Gillis

Class Motto—"Do it now, or never succeed"
Class Flower—Red Rose
Class Colors—Silver and Blue

*   *   *

Perfect Attendance—4 years of High School
Vera Andrischuk          Donelda Godfrey
William Clark            Robert Troesch

Annual
Commencement Exercises

Martins Ferry High School

MARTINS FERRY, OHIO

SIX-THIRTY O'CLOCK P. M. EDST
Thursday, May Twenty-seventh
NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-FOUR
High School Studium
PROGRAM

Superintendent Harold A. Meyer, Presiding

PROCISIONAL—
"War March of the Priests" Mendelssohn
High School Band, Paul Troxel, Directing

INVOCATION—Rev. A. G. Previte

CLASS SPEAKERS—
The Doors Out of This Difficult Age
Introduction—Allen Muffeny, President
The New Challenges to This Modern Age
Robert Schunn, Salutatorian
The Old Challenges to This Modern Age
Donelda Godfrey, Valedictorian

CLASS ADDRESS—"If I Were You"
J. B. Rosemurgy, D.D.

SELECTION—"Spring Promenade" (Overture) Barns

PRESENTATION OF CLASS OF 1904—
James M. Blackford, President of Alumni Association

GREETINGS FROM CLASS OF 1904—
David James

PRESENTATION OF CLASS OF 1905—
Stanton W. Simkins, Principal of High School

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS—
Harry A. Sterling, President of Board of Education

MUSIC—"Star Spangled Banner" Audience

BENEDICTION—Rev. Philip W. Hull

RECESSATIONAL—High School Band

MARTINS FERRY HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATING CLASS OF 1954

GIRLS

Janet Lee Allen
Patricia Louise Anderson
Vera Marie Andrews
Joyce Joan Baker
Maureen Gall Bearden
Rose Adeline Bochum
Patti Lou Browning
Carol Ann Campbell
Irene Bettina Cika
Caroely Lou Clorey
Jo Ann Cleveringer
Joyce Marie Clew
Barbara Jean Coleman
Laura Jean Cunningham
Barbara Ann DeMuth
Ruth Louise Dennis
Arlene Mae Deutsch
Evelyn Marie Duncan
Mary Jean Dutson
Dawn Carroll Fleming
Doris Jean Fontana
Mary Belle Gaines
Donelda Jean Grady
Mary Kay Graham
Darlene A. Harper
Darlene Esther Harness
Joan Roberts Hubenzak
Edith Ann Holiday
Eleanor Jayne Holms
Jeannie Lou Hood
Elizabeth Jaspay
Sara Jeanne Johnson
Wilma Elizabeth Johnson
Nancy Gay Johnston
Judy Ellen Jones
Marcia Carol Jones
Patricia Roberts Keller
Shirley Ann Keller
Lila Lee Kerkvliet
Barbara June Kirkpatrick
Shirley Ann Krouthmacher
Mary Jean Kordelich
Carolyn Jean Lewis
Mary Alice Logston
Delores Maestros
Patsy Lynn Marshall
Sally Belle Mclninish
Nancy Ellen McFarland
Lora Mae McGrady
Willa Viola Mestrelly
Shirley Mae Milheer
Jean Margera Miller
Sara Jean Moore
Nancy Anne Nugent
Jane K. Nimmer
Marlene Ann Nussbaumer
Eleanor Mae Novak
Phyllis Culbreath Oberschick

BOYS

Richard Charles Ackerman
Carl William Alkemis
Lynn Charles Alkemis
Richard Charles Beggott
Richard Ramon Bursell
Alvin Eugene Bursch
Charles Donald Bishop
Richard Albert Blashak
Larry B. Bratton
Frederick Raymond Brown
Joseph Newton Brown
Ramon Michael Caupome
Gerald Louis Cappellati
Paul Lewis Cordell
William Francis Clark
Bradley Frank Crumley
Harold Joseph Craig
James L. Davies
Edward Eugene Davis
Norman Charles Davis
Robert Leroy Elias
Gene Paul Fredrick
Harry Oscar Gauthier
Robert Francis Gourley
Charles Eugene Gourley
Richard Harry Grimes
Bruce Vernon Grewer
Lawrence Elwood Hagle
Donald Downer Hayman
Gerald Richard Hunt
Mac Inception
Albert G. Keighley
Gerald Allen Kinsey
Richard Louis Kolesik
Stevon Joseph Kovelach
John James Kunze
George B. LaLue
Donald Eugene Lemmon
John Allen Loveland
John Palland Lucas
Roger Gary McManus
Richard Milton (GLD)
Paul Derle Morrison, Jr.
Frank Allen Muffeny
James Anthony Murabito
Ralph Earl Mousard, Jr.
John Paul Nagel

Margie Lou Neal
Aline Ruth Pihl
Catherine Irene Rand
Barbara Elizabeth Richmond
Joyce Kathleen Riehl
Margaret Anne Riosick
Nancy A. Rotherman
Peggy Ann Ryan
Marlene Lois Sabin
Emma Jean Scott
Rita Dora Shaw
Dame Virginia Stilts
Ruth Ann Smith
Theuma Marie Starbuck
Joyce Edna Steiner
Diana Carroll Stroud
Barbara Ann Thamond
Ruth Ellen Tobin
Germaine Lee Touton
Shirley Louise Walker
Jane Ann Wheeler
Jo Ann Williams
Margaret Ann Withrow
Mary Wilhelmine Witsberger
Elizabeth Lee Wirtley
Elaine Freeland Worshington
Patricia Lee Yeater
Sally Lee Yoost